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118th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

SECOND REGULAR SESSION .. 1998 

Legislative Document No. 2179 

H.P.1550 House of Representatives, January 28, 1998 

An Act Concerning Disaster Assistance in 1998. 

(EMERGENCY) 
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Emergency preamble. Whereas, Acts of the Legislature do not 
2 become effective until 90 days after adjournment unless enacted 

as emergencies; and 
4 

Whereas, the State has been declared to be a Federal 
6 Disaster Area as a result of an ice storm, which has resulted in 

massive power outages and significant damages to individuals, 
8 businesses and communities throughout most of the State; and 

10 Whereas, a 2nd ice storm has caused further power outages 
and additional damages to businesses and individuals in southern 

12 Maine; and 

14 Whereas, these natural disasters have had a serious adverse 
impact on many businesses, which require some assistance in order 

16 to recover from the damage suffered as a result of the storms and 
the resulting power outages; and 

18 
Whereas, without additional sources of financial assistance 

20 many businesses may not be able to continue operation or may have 
to reduce employment levels; and 

22 
Whereas, there may be other issues of an emergency nature 

24 that need to be addressed; and 

26 Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts 
create an emergency within the meaning of the Constitution of 

28 Maine and require the following legislation as immediately 
necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and 

30 safety; now, therefore, 

32 ,Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 

34 PART A 

36 Sec. A-I. 10 MRS A §1026-J, sub-§l, as enacted by PL 1991, c. 
849, §1 and affected by§7, is amended to read: 

38 
1. Eli9ibility for loans. Businesses may apply to the 

40 authority for loans under the program. 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

A. The projects to be financed must pertain to 
manufacturing, industrial, recreational or natural resource 
enterprises, be located in the State and provide significant 
public benefit in relation to the amount of the loan, as 
determined by the authority. Public benefits include, but 
are not limited to, preservation of jobs, increased 
opportunities for employment, increased capital flows, 
particularly capital flowing in from outside the State, and 
increased state and municipal tax revenues. Loan proceeds 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

may be used for any appropriate commercial purpose, as 
determined by the authority, including working capital An.!:l 
bridge loans pending other financing. 

B. The authority must determine that the borrower is a 
for-profit or nonprofit commercial entity ~, except as 
provided in su~~~n 4, that it is creditworthy and 
reasonably likely to repay the loan. 

C. The authorit.y must determine that the borrower has 
insufficient access to other funds and that the loan is 
necessary in order for the public benefits of the 
application to be realized. 

D. ~Re Exc..ept as provided in subsection 4, the authority 
16 must determine that the borrower has exhausted all other 

reasonably available sources of capital in order to minimize 
18 the amount of the loan from the fund. 

20 Sec. A·2. 10 MRSA §1026.J, sub-§4 is enacted to read: 

22 4. Bu.~Ji~i]lred in 1998 ice stoOlS. In order to 
provige timely and effectivft assistanCft tg businesses injurftd by 

24 ~he 1998 ice stQ:(IDS_, related p.owe;- outages and Qthe;- ;i.mpacts, th.e. 
authority is authorized to provide lQans of up to $10,000 in 

26 iH,'l.Qition to and not to the excllJsiQn of larger loans under the 
program. Fpr~poses pf this subsectipp, tbe authority may 

28 S!5.tabJ..-ish a streamlined application, loan approval and 
disblJrsement prpcess for borrowers that demonstrate tbatt 

30 

32 

34 

36 

A, They have been damaged by the storm; 

l,h They 1lav.e. insu:e:.~.ic.ient aCGess to cpnventiQD..§...L.JiQJJ.rGeS_Q!. 
capital pr to federa~ disaster assistance in a timely 
manner: and 

~L Tbeir credi~i~~Q~y d~Qnstrates a reasonable 
38 w':ulingness and ability to pay past debts and pther 

Ql.lli.gill.P.n.5..._..P.L that any'~s~ . ..c..Uldit p rp;!,U ems c;an be 
40 ~lained tp tbe satisfaction of the autbQrity. 

42 11tcL..ru,Lt.b2.r...itY-IlIay require less than adequate collateral fO.LJ,.MJUi. 
Mnder this slJb~ip...Ik may provide fpr ~uli. of payllli.'tllt.~ 

44 px.in~i£.81 or bQ,th principal and interest. and may waive acc;rlJal 
QJ interest for a ~d of up tp 12 mpnths. In order to process 

46 loan r~ests as promptly aL-possible, the cbief executive 
QUi..c_e.r is authorhed to ac;~n behalf pf the autbority and may 

48 .aJ;!~'I!_e......J.~lliLJ.Ln.de.L..tb_~~~QJLQ..ILJ;iuC;h terIDJL..and c;onili.ions as 
~ c;hief executive ~cer determines necessary or J;!rudent, 

50 withput the need for rulemaking and without being 
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limitE!d by t.Oe pronswns of existing rules adopted in accord.~ 
2 with sUDsection 3. Assistance under this subsection is limi.J:...E!.Q 

~an aggregate of no more than $2,000,000, and all applica~ 
4 .u.ndE!r t.his JaYbsection must De received no later than April 30. 

ll.2JL.. 
6 

PARTB 
8 

Sec. Bm1 • .5 MRSA §1513, sub-§1-H is enacted to read: 
10 

l-~l:im&_f~L-.fn:mL_th~_._~j.~ __ ~~iJ(~:f_~~~Q;!1~~~_isJ,\~_t~.I: 
12 jJjij!~S!e in 1998. The Finance Authority QL Maille is authorized 

~~QJ.lE!~~ns~r or trS),nsfers ~~~~~J;~.fLd 
14 ~_~~~~OO in aggregate in fiscal year 19~2~~ the available 

:balance in the Maine Rainy DaL-l'und f.ru:. __ .t.hfL-I!J.U:l'!QIi~ 
16 I.E!..I2.J~ru.JilliDg funds .i.ILthe Economic REtCOvery h_Q51r ... alJI..-JUit.hl::uized i..n 

TitJ.Ji 10. 8ft.etion 1026-J. sybsection 4, A t,ran!i..:tex....JlL. transferj'i 
18 .t:r.Ql!LJ;J1J!'!._Lu_llJ.LJn~ake P~_lmly if fund~e nee~L-t...b.e 

r.in9.~LAl.!..t.hQri ty 0 f Maine to ~~.t.lliL needs !L:L:Iill~J_~ 
20 J._Qil.-J~l.!~t..ionL_L-to 3. NI2!....l'{itill>....t.iW.Jl.i:ru;L~1iL~tion 2 and 

li~Q1!.. 1!Hi5. _.t..lliL Finance ...A!!t..hority of l':1lln..~~ regue.s..L3mch 
2 2 t_r_an.s..f.e..~---.t.UIDJi!.Jil..!i..~~..J!).a~JtiJ..a~by f in.a.ru::iaL....ox.dtU'.L 

upon tbe recommendation of the State Bud<;U'1t... ... Office.L_,;md approval 
24 of the Go~e~ 

26 Sec. Bm2. Repayment to Maine Rainy Day Fund. All funds 
transferred by operation of this Act to the Finance Authority of 

28 Maine from the Maine Rainy Day Fund must be repaid by the 
authority. As the amounts loaned using the Maine Rainy Day Fund 

30 proceeds are repaid, the Finance Authority of Maine must deposit 
those amounts, including interest, in the Maine Rainy Day Fund at 

32 the end of each fiscal quarter. 

34 Emergency dause. In view of the emergency cited in the 
preamble, this Act takes effect when approved. 

36 

38 FISCAL NOTE 

40 This bill authorizes the transfer of up to $2, 000, 000 from 
the Maine Rainy Day Fund in fiscal year 1997-98 to the Finance 

42 Authority of Maine to provide loans to businesses. As loans are 
repaid to the authority, the amounts, including interest, will be 

44 returned to the Maine Rainy Day Fund on a quarterly basis. 

46 Should the Finance Authority of Maine request a transfer or 
transfers from the Maine Rainy Day Fund, the amount of interest 

48 earnings that will be lost to the fund as a result of the 
transfer or transfers is expected to be less than $100,000 on an 

50 annual basis. 
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2 SUMMllY 

'" This bill provides financial assistance to businesses that 
have suffered financial damage as a result of the ice storms of 

6 1998. The assistance is designed to complement, not replace, 
other sources of financial assistance, including both loans from 

8 banks and loans from the United States Small Business 
Administration. Assistance is capped at $10,000 and is available 

10 to businesses that have been unable to get financial assistance 
in a timely manner from other sources. The program is 

12 administered by the Finance Authority of Maine, which is 
authorized to establish repayment terms to fit the needs of a 

14 business applying for a loan, including deferrals of principal 
and interest if necessary. 

16 
The bill authorizes an expedited loan approval process and 

18 provides for up to $2,000,000 in funds from the Economic Recovery 
Program to be used for loans. Should the Finance Authority of 

20 Maine need additional resources to meet the current Economic 
Recovery Program, the authority may request a transfer, or 

22 transfers, in an amount not to exceed $2,000,000 in aggregate in 
fiscal year 1997-98 from the Maine Rainy Day Fund. Any funds 

24 transferred from the Maine Rainy Day Fund would have to be repaid 
by the author! ty to the Maine Rainy Day Fund including interest 

26 costs. 
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